SUMMARY Seventeen low weight infants with symmetrical growth retardation (no wasting) were entered in a randomised, double-blind comparison of high energy, 3.6 MJ/L (87 kcal/100 ml) v standard energy 2*7 MJ/L (65 kcal/100 ml) feeds given ad libitum during their first three months. Intakes were measured throughout, and energy absorption was determined at home from balance studies at 6 weeks and 3 months of age. Infants on high energy feeds absorbed the same proportion of energy intake but consumed less feed throughout the study. Regulation of feed intake was such that by 2 months of age energy intakes were similar in both groups, though before this time infants on high energy feeds had a higher net energy intake and grew slightly faster. Appetite regulation seems to be present at birth or soon after but is not fully developed for several weeks, and until this time increased energy intake can be imposed by adjusting the energy density of the feed.
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Small for gestational age infants form the underprivileged section of the neonatal population in terms of growth. Though these small infants, about 10% of all births, undoubtedly include many who have been affected by a restrictive intrauterine influence such as placental insufficiency, most have no clear cause for their small size. Presumably these babies have a genetic reason for being small and often do not achieve supranormal (catch up) growth in early infancy, thus remaining at the bottom end of the growth curves. Small babies cause their mothers anxiety, and when they become small adults may suffer social and reproductive disadvantages. It would be of potential value, therefore, to achieve accelerated growth in infancy in these subjects, in the hope that this would pave the way towards a more nearly average adult size. With this in mind, a study was designed to investigate the effect of increasing the energy density of the diet of a group of small for gestational age infants. This paper reports the effects of such a diet on spontaneous food intake.
Subjects and methods
Infants. Seventeen infants who were small for gestational age were studied with their parents' consent. These infants were unavoidably selected in that their mothers did not wish to breast feed them, and a further, deliberate selection was made in that none was underweight due to obvious wasting, confirmed by weight and length ratios and arm anthropometry2 (in no case was any measurement more than 2 SD below the mean for our term infant population). Infants underweight because of wasting were not studied since they generally show good catch up growth. Infants entering the study were randomly allocated to one of two formula milks (see below), which were fed from the second week of life. No infant failed to complete the study. The allocated formula was supplied in ready to feed form, identified by number only, and was given ad libitum for three months. During this period no other feeds were offered. The study was double blind and the randomisation and supply logistics were carried out by a nutritionist working for the infant food manufacturing company which supplied the formulas (Milupa Ag). Details of the infants are given in Tables 1 and 2 . The study had ethical approval.
Formula milks. The two formulas are designated standard energy formula, 2-7 MJ/L (65 kcal/100 ml), and high energy formula 3-6 MJ/L (87 kcal/100 ml). The composition of the major nutrients is given in Table 3 . The higher energy content of the latter formula was provided by both fat and carbohydrate (maltodextrins). Protein and mineral content were increased commensurate with the increased energy.
Experimental details and measurements
Feed intake Since the feeds were given in ready to feed form 42 Table 2 Evidence for lack of wasting in infants studied (results mean (SD)) Food intake. The Figure shows food volume and energy intakes per kg body weight during the study period. Infants receiving high energy formula consumed less feed than those receiving standard formula, the difference reaching significance in weeks 3, 4, 7, 9, 10, and 11. The reduction in intake by the high, energy formula group did not fully compensate for the increased energy density of the formula, so that the energy intakes of these infants were significantly greater in the early weeks of the study than those on standard formula. By the seventh week and thereafter, full compensation had occurred and the energy intakes of the two groups were no longer significantly different.
Digestible energy. Table 4 shows the results of the determinations of digestible energy on the two formulas during weeks 6 and 12. Digestibility was high on both formulas and there was no significant difference between them. Growth. Table 5 shows a comparison of growth measurements. Infants fed high energy formula showed marginally better weight gain and head growth (P<0.05) but there was no difference in any of the other measurements. The mean rate of increase, however, was greater in infants on high energy formula than in those on standard formula in all measurements. When related to standard growth charts,5 both groups showed some catch up growth.
Osmolality. There was no difference in the plasma osmolality at 6 weeks of age in the two groups (mean (SD); high energy formula 280 mmol/kg (27), standard formula 281 mmol/kg (17)).
Discussion
These findings show that small for gestational age infants regulate their energy intakes but that the regulation is imperfect during the first two months of life. After 2 months of age the regulation of the energy intake seemed quite precise. This points to the development of an appetite control during this period, which can partly be overriden by a high Hall"' proposed that the changing composition of breast milk during feeds was responsible for the development of appetite control. This is obviously not the case in the formula fed infant, who nevertheless does exert a control on intake which is quite precise by age 2 months. Nor can this control be exerted by receptors sensitive to the volume of milk drunk. Our study also makes it certain that regulation is not imposed by alterations in energy absorption, since energy digestibility was the same on low and high energy feeds. It seems most likely that the controlling factors take effect after absorption has occurred.
Until now there have been no data available on energy digestibility in infants nursed at home under normal conditions. Our findings show that by age 6 weeks digestibility has improved from the value of about 80% found in the first week in term infants (Brooke OG, energy balance data-unpublished) to about 90%, with a small further improvement by 3 months. This change in energy digestibility in the early weeks is likely to be due to maturation of fat digestion. ' 1 The increased fat content of the high energy formula did not impose an additional strain on energy absorption, presumably because of the smaller volume of feed consumed.
In conclusion, our study shows that unless high energy feeding is offered at a very young age, which would of course be incompatible with breast feeding, it is unlikely to benefit infants with symmetrical growth retardation, since their ability to control their food intake develops early and seems to limit their net energy intake to a set level. Formula fed infants might, however, achieve useful catch up growth during their first 6 weeks. 
